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EDITORIAL.

VANCOUVER AND TUE YUKON TRADE.

Mr. John R. Wolcott, of Seattle, after, as is natu-
ral, making the best of the case for his own Ameri-
can city as an outfitting center and point of cm-
barkation for the Yukon, iakes also, in the course
of a very ably writteni recent article, the following
suggestive reference to the position and possibili-
ties of our city of Vancouver: " Natural causes
and railway terminals have," lie says, " placed Seat-
tle and Vancouver in a position to control this great
trade. It is seldom that sucli trade opportunities
come to any city. Seattle is keenly alive to the
importance of this trade, and will fully protect lier
own interests. Will Vancouver also grasp the trade
that is begging at lier door? Vancouver's fight for
the Northwest Territory trade is iot vith Seattle,
but with Victoria, Winnipeg, Toronto, and Mont-
real. It is Vancouver for headquarters of the
Northwest Territory trade as against the other
Canadian cities. The important and inost profitable
feature of the trade is its pernanency, for it is a
trade for nany years. To secure and hold a large
share of the Northwest Territory trade to Vancou
ver requires the inamediate organization of a strong
transportation and trading company with head-
quarters at Vancouver, and which will promptly
place on the Stickine, Yukon, Stewart and Pelly
and other rivers a strong fleet of steamers and

barges, establish trading posts throughout the
Northwest Territory, a supply depot in Vancouver,
and establish numerous other matters necessary and
profitable. This is the first and all-important step,
and is to be followed by several other inatters
greatly to the advantage of Vancouver-as the
establishment of fruit and vegetable evaporators,
condensed milk works, and a variety of maanufac-
turintg interests required by the trade, all of which
will be greatly extended bv the development later
on of the great mineral resources of British Colum-
bia. The trade with the mining regions alone is
ample to make Vancouver the second city north of
Sai Francisco. To establislh a depot, gather sup-
plies, assemble a river fleet, and acquire interests in
lines already established, requires energetic action,
the enterp-ise is a sound and highly profitable one,
and will be the making of Vancouver.''

Most will admit the generail accuracy and local
applicability of the above remarks, even granting-
as is the opinion of the MINING CRITIc-tlhat the
Yukon boom is based too largely upon exaggera-
tion, whilst the bulk of the gold of the far north
country will probably be cither got ont or practi-
tically exhausted in but a few years. For, notwith-
standing these facts or possibilities, certain it is
that for several years there mnust be a large and
profitable supply trade to be done with the Cana-
dian Yukon, or rather with the big host of gold
seekers there for a time settling. There is, more-
over, excellent reason to believe that far more per-
manent, far more accessible, and far more generally
productive regions-geographically tributary in

large part to our own port of Vancouver-will, as a
result of the Yukon boom, be opened and devel-
oped in Cassiar, in Omineca, and in other outlying
areas, situate to the north of uis, yet within our
own ricli Province. But with the exception of the
important transport proposals of the C. P. R.,
and certain smaller developients of the Union
Steamship Company, and with the exception also
of promnising extensions of our outfitting trade of
distribution, little indeed is being done by or in be-
half of Vancouver, to take advantage of the many
and varied opportunities suggested in Mr. Wolcott's
letter. Far more is mneanwhile being done in and
by Victoria, which is by nature a less suitable cen-
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ter for Yukon trade and less convenient point of
Yukon departure, the capital city of the Province
having sonehow succeeded in gaining the ear of
Sir Charles Tupper, of Mr. Herschell Cohen, and of
many another shrewd organizer of British joint
stock capital to be eniployed largely in the Yukon
country and in northern British Columbia. It is
indeed strange that notwithstanding the existence
and efforts of suci a body as the Vancouver Board
of Trade, and despite also the fact that Vancouver
is the terminal of the C. P. R., which can, and
doubtless will, open up and make available abso-
lutely the best route to the northern gold fields, so
large a proportion of trade of the Yukon and Cassiar
countries seemus.likely to pass over to Victoria.

The best chance for Vancouver lies seeningly in
the fact that wlen northern trade possibilities begin
to be fully considered-rather later in the year-by
British and other capitalists seeking new fields for
industrial enterprise, soine of the iost capable of
these can scarcely fail to recognize the superior, if
not supreme, iattral and acquired advantages of
Vancouver as a center of trade distribution.

Meanwhile, without seeking to expand the Yu-
kon boom-a thing whiclh we hold to be, under the
circunstances, undesirable and, indeed, unjustifi-
able-it is possible for large numnbers of our citi-
zens of Vancouver, in the course of their comnuini-
cations with friends and correspondents in the
world at large, to point out very clearly the really
exceptional advantages of our own city as a center
for northern trade. A similar effort has-on their
own behalf, of course-been done for some tiie and
is still being donc by the people of Victoria, whose
example is, in this respect at least, worth following.
The Provincial capital is by no meaus the " sleepy
burgh "l which too many of us in Vancouver would
fain imagine the place, for if, during a brief period,
lethargy seenied to be rather settling down on Vic-
toria, the people of that city have now for somie
timne been very much alive to their opportunities,
and made, as a rule, excellent use of themi. Hence
it will, for a period, " take Vancouver all its tiie,"
to use a familiar but expressive phrase, to obtain a
due proportion of the coming commercial advant-
ages of the striking developients now proceeding
up north. The necessarily resultiug .growth of
British Columbian trade and population ought
surely to be divided between the two leading ports
and commercial centers of the Province, and if
Vancouver's people prove alert and resourceful,
shared it will be. But to secure this, greater local
energy is assuredly needed, than is now outwardly
apparent, as Vancouver's advantages of situation
and railroad facilities are, in the case of Victoria,
offset by that city's long-acquired hold of much
northern trade and by the.larger relative control of
capital, which the nierchants of the Provincial capi-
tal still possess.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

British Columbia is, by reason of ever-growing
custonis, inland revenue, postal receipts, and
fisheries contributions to the Dominion revenue,
establishing an irrefutable claim to far more liberal
treatinent by the National Governient at Ottawa,
which largely continues the traditional Dutch
policy "l of 'giving too little and asking too iucli
of our own heavily taxed Province. The inicrease,
for 1897, of custo:ns revenue at Vancouver aloue--
a gain of well nigh $roo,ooo--is of itself more than
enough to pay the accruing interest on the Crow's
Nèst railway subsidy, in respect of whiclh our East.
ern Canadiai nienbers of parlianient make, without
the sligltest ground, big denands on British Co.
lunmbia's gratitude. Meanwihile there are large
gains in the inland revenue collections of Vancouver
island and the mainland, whilst the customns reve-
nue of the Kootenay country increases by leaps and
bouînds, and the returns froni the Nev Westininster
and Victoria districts also show very satisfactory
enlargements of yield. Hence, as mîatters stand,
British Columbia is contributing to the national
revenue largely in excess of an equitable propor.
tion, and receiving in return--especially as regards
Vaiicouver-little indeed. British Columbia has, as
concerning revenue production, become the mnilch
cow of confederation, a fact of which those that be
in power at far-away Ottawa cannot be too fre-
quently reminded, until .omething approaching
justice shall be donc to British Columbia. The
mention of these things is made in no partisan
spirit, for Ottawa administrations are, regardless of
their party stripe, alike guilty of niggardly disre-
gard of the rights of our Pacific Province, and
seem likely so to continue until the timne comles
when Western Canada holds the balance of powxer
in Dominion politics, a date perhaps after all iot so
very distant. Meanwhile there should certainly be
taken a quinquennial instead of a deceniial census of
Canada's population, as under the present ten-year
systei the statutory per caput contribution of the
Dominion to British Columbia beconies a few vears
after each census, far below what it should be, the
yearly percentage growth of population witi us
being hugely in excess of that of any of the Eastern
Provinces, and certain so to continue for an indefi-
niite period.

Strongly capitalized as is the British Anierica Cor-
poration, with its board of high placed and excep.
tionally capable directors, the comnpany ias iot
escaped considerable adverse criticisurin England
and elsewlere. The vague, and as has silice trans-
pired, rather inaccurate details given in the pros.
pectus in part justified the censure, and the great
undertaking was evidently promoted soiewhat
hastily. The financial editor of To-Day, a well-
known London weekly, in particular censures the
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Marquis of Dufferin for permitting a collipany
muder his direction to issue a prospectus full of so
muany generalities and equipped with relatively few
exact details. However, the venture " caught on,"
the capital being oversubscribed, largely as a result
of the exceptional status of the directorate, and the
Corporation lias before it really brilliant opportuni-
ties, provided only that its big capital of £*,5oo,-
ooo be carefully husbanded and well laid ont. And,
despite the denials of the men of the Le Roi Coin-
pany, there is reason to believe that through a
strong parent organization-the London and Globe
Finance Corporation-the British Anerican Cor-
poration lias soue kind of an option on the Le Roi
mine. The option does not expire until tlhC 21 st
instant, and in the neanwhile av expert examina-
tion of the Le Roi property will be made on behiaf
of-the prospective British purchasers. Oi the result
of this will depend the action of the British Aiier-
ica Corporation in the inatter. This is vouclhed
by the Spokane Spokesiman-Reviev, which is very
likely to know the truth.

Less satisfactory in one all-inportant respect is
the niews from the Vancouver Island coal fields,
wliere at the Alexandria and E. & N. Extension,
and other collieries of the Dunsinuir comipanies,
chelap Mongol labor is, both above and below
ground, steadily taking the place of white vorkers.
Heuce, unless the hitherto abortive Provincial law,
preventing the undeiground enploynent of Mon-
gols, be anended and enforced, only a short timte
will elapse ere the New Vancouver Coal Company
will also, in self-defense against keen business coin-
petition, be forced largely to substitute Clinese for
white labor. When this happens, serions labor
troubles are certain as the day, whilst a leavy blow
will be struck at the general trade of the Nanaino
district, which will, if the population become very
largely Chinese, shrink to very simail proportions,
the Mongol being usually a very poor customer of
the white nierchant, fron whon lie purchases little
and that cheaply.

Interesting developments of the Province's coal
niiing may shortly be expected, the first shipment
of coal fron the Crows Nest colliery to Fort Steele,
vhich is just about to be made, narking the begin-
ning of what is sure to prove a huge developnent
of coal inîiîng on the mainland. The coal that is
about to be sent to Fort Steele is of special grade
for use in smithy work, and will at first be available
in modest quantity only. But ere July io,ooo tous
of good coal of varying grade will be ready for
shipmuent fron the Crows Nest colliery, vhence, ere
the close of 1898, it is expected that shipments will
be made aggregating at least 5o,ooo toits. A con-
siderable amount of coke will also, later in the
year, be produced at ovens which are yet to be built
and fired in the Crow's Nest pass. But the colliery's
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work of 1898 will, of course, prove but a compara-
tively snall beginming of great things.

Whilst the ultiniate fate of the Golden Cache
mine remains and will for sone tiie reiain in sus-
pense, it is satisfactory to learnî that another largely
free-inillitng gold mine, in whichi Vancouver and
other British Colunbian capital is iiterested, the
Fern, at Vmir, promises very well indeed, sinice to
$15,145, the gross value of a recent first clean-
up, there are now to be added $13,200 as the result
of a second clean-up at the saine mine. As the
stamîps at work numnber only ro, an aggregate re-
turn of $28,345 fron two short runs of compara-
tively low-grade ore appears to be quite satisfac-
tory. So the directors evidently esteeni it, for they
will forthwith double the stanps and prepare, too,
for treating a large body of concentrates.

There will evidentlv be stern-wheel steamers
galore afloat on the Stickine this suunner, the con-
struction of at least a dozen being already under
contract. Two of then will, as regards tieir ma-
chinery, be equipped at the British Columbia Iron-
works ii Vancouver, their hulks being built by Mr.
J. H. Moir, of New Westminster. The Albion
Ironiworks and Victoria shipbuilders will together
construct otherb. Hence assured and satisfactory
developments of our Province's engineering and
wooden ship building industries.

OUR COAL SHIPMENTS.

The Nanaino district's coal shipments for last
mnonth aiounted to 59,696 tons, of which the mines
of the New Vancouver Coal Company accounted for
27,376 tons, the Wellington collieries for 20,920
tons, and the Union mines for 11,4oo tons. The
total coal output of the British Columbia collieries
for 1897 anounted to 798,45S tons, as against 845,-
269 tons in 1S96. It is, however, practically cer-
tain that with the growth of a demand for coke and
for coal fuel for the north, as also for the steadily
increasing cities of the Province, the Province's
coal output of 1898 will greatly exceed that of

1897, and in all probability attain the highest point
on record. To this the opening and working of the
mainland collieries in the Crows Nest district should
noticeably contribute, as these mines are sure to
make in 1898 a respectable first output.

CHINESE IN THE ISLAND COLLIERIES.

The Nanaino Review notes with alarm-being
an advocate of white colliery labor--the fact that
Chinese work is steadily increasing in numbers both
above and below ground at the E. &.N. Extension
and Alexandria collieries. Thence white labor is
gradually but surely being expelled, except as re-
gards superintendence.
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Current Mining News.
Contributions froin ally part of Ilritishi Colitnlbla aId tie

uinitig dh.triets of a reliable nature wili >e publishied in
these colun ni ns, and we reqitest that inintinr men write nis
about the progress of tie umines of their district. We de-Ire
to pimbllsi ail mmminiu iews.

THE BRITISH AIIERICAN CORPORATION AND
THE LE ROI MINE.

Col. W. W. D. Turner, president of the Le Roi
company, strongly denies the statemuent of the Brit-
ish American Corporation's directors that it lias ain
option on the Le Roi mine. No company lias any
sucli option, though the owners of the Le Roi are
.open to consider offers, though certain iot to sell
for less than S5,ooo,ooo. So says the Colonel.

THE FERN MINE.

The bullion obtained froîn the second cean-up at
this partly free-milling gold mine of the Nelson dis-
trict runs to the satisfactory value of S13,200, the
ore treated being of comnparatively low grade. The
first clean-up realized SI 5,145. The second cleai-
up was tue result of a -o days' run of the 1o-stamîîp
mill, which is now again at work. The Fern di-
rectors state also that in the lower tunnel a chute of
rich shipping ore, running to $125 a ton and up-
wards, lias just been struck. Ten more stamps wilIl
be put in without delay.

QUITE A CURIOSITY.

As liandsoine a iounted deer head as oie usually
secs is now on exhibition ii the show window at
the City Drug Store. It is the property of Arthur
Noel. The deer fromn which this head was taken
was killed bv Mr. Noel in the mountains of British
Columbia, and is known as the mule or black-tail
deer. This one weigled 3îo pounds. Mr. Noel
says they are never seen but up in the maounitains.
The hornus on this head lias 22 points, and differs
considerably fron the horns and head of the Wis-
cousin deer.-Merrill News.

PLATINUM AND IRIIslUM.

Workers of British Columbia placer mines will
do well > send to the Provincial Mineralogist at
Victoria, for assay, samîples of the black or gray
sand found in their workings, which may in sone
cases contain valuable deposits of platinum or iridi-
um-rare metals of higl value, the presence of
which in dull-lookinig sand often escapes notice.
Iridium is in particular worth more than gold. No
charge will be made for the test, which mnay per-
chance lead to valuable discoveries of the two met-
ais now sought, eaci of which is usually found in
juxtaposition with flour gold.

TUE GALENA MINES.

It is stated that a concentrator will shortlv be
erected at tiese ines and the present working force
increased, t) !re being a somuewhat better showing
of ore as a restilt of a rect strike. But the fict
reinas that the owning comîpany can inllN by
somnething approachiig the iiiraculous, cari, decent
dividends on its absurdly inflated capital. Britisht
investors will therefore be wise if they continue to
leave the stock in this coupany largely in th
bands of the promnoters and<l underwriters. It is
abundantly clcar that these last are, through the
press of the Slocan district, seeking to boom tie
mine for more than it is worth, in order no doubt
to unload on the British public. The Silvertoniai,
for examiple, contains in a recent issue so highly
eulogistic an article on the Galenîa Mines, Limuited,
and its management, that the reader would fromn it
imagine, that there seldomn or ever was so skiful
and punlic spirited an undertaking. We may shortiv
expect to Iearni that this obviously inspired puff iab
been quoted at some meeting of the compani\ ini
proof of the alleged favor with which local opinuionî
regards one of the worst British Columbia flotationi,
yet made in London.

THE HALL MINES SMELTER.

The 250-ton blast furnace at this smiielter was
again blown in on New Year's day, when the four
roosters and reverberatory furnaces were also fired.
The firing of a lead lurnace vill follow shortly, anfd
treat a goodly alount of lead-bearing ore fromu the
Slocan çountry generally, and, in particular, fromli
the Two Friends, Eveninug Star, Idalho anîd Bullioni
minles. Soue 1,5oo tons of the Silver Kinig's ore
are also ou band, and dry ores are coming ini stead.
ilv fromx the Athabasca and several other claiis on
Toad imountain. Everything points to a buîsy and
prosperous year for the Hall Mines, Limnited, ini
connection alike with its iniing at the Silver King
and smelting operations at the great Nelson works.

THE JOSIE MINE.

It is stated that silice the purchase of this ioted
Rossland mine the broken ledge on this mile lias
been recovered iii the east drift of the 3oo'fool
level, with ore results of $32 in gold, plus 6 pr
cent copper: A good thing this, if fully antlieniti-
cated by early results-for the purchasing comIîpaiy

NATIVE COPPER AT KAI1LOOPS.

It is stated that talcose rock containing a very
large percentage of native copper is now beiig got
out on the Bonanza-Potlooks claims at Coal Hill,
near Kamloops, in the course of developmxeit work
that is now at an early stage. There is accordingly
iuch local satisfaction.

'J
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TUE LYNN CREEK CLAIMS.

Mr. Yarco, the owner of the Lynn claimt, on
Lynn L(eek, North Vancouver, antagonizes the
stateiment that the Findlay syndicate of Vancouver
thrcw up the option on the claiis by reason of the
disappointing nature of the ore and the presence of
too inuch zinc. The option vas abandoned, so lie
states, by reason of inability on the part of the svn-
dicate to secure the necessary further capital, those
as.sociated in the venture differing in opinion as to
nanagenent and other mnethods. Tlhe owner, wlîo
is developing the claimu, states that lie has exposed
an ore body eight feet in vidth, with ore assaying
nearly $50, nostly in copper ; and also asserts that
tie main ledge is free fromn zinc. He is sanguine
of good resuilts in the early future, and liolds
strongly by the mineral possibilities of Lynn crcek.

AND IT'S TRUE.

The Slocan mining district lias been da-niaged
more through the practice of conpanies piacinug
men in charge of the workings of the mine, regard-
less of tieir experience as ininimug men, sinply be-
cause they had a " pull " on sone of the mnenbers
of the conpany, than all other influences comubinîed.
Good properties have, for the timme being, been
rtined, and the district in which they were situate
received a " black eye'" by the properties being
thrown up as worthless. and large sums of mtoney
squandered. Tine alone will convince the inexpe-
rienced intvestor in mines tiat a pair of yellow leg-
gings does not make hn expert miiner.-Silvertonian.

TUE FAIRVIEW CONSOLIDATED AND TUE
SMUGGLER.

The Fairview Company will, it is stated, this
spring erect and begin to work a 2o-stamitp maill, the
Smuîîggler a 6o-stamnp one.The Consolidated niccds
the larger miiill as the comnpany owns sixteen claims.
This year should give a good test of the value of
the free.mtilling gold deposits of the promnising dis-
trict of Fairview, which, like Lillooet, attracts nu-
creasing attention in Eniglanid. On the fate of these
two districts the early future of free-gold mmîining. in
British Columbia largely now depends.

THE PILOT BAY CONCENTRATOR.

This concentrator will iake, pending the reblow-
ing in of the owning company's snelter, 5oo ship-
tmients of concentrates to the smelter at Omaha.

A 1iNE SALE.

The -Blue Bird Mining Company holds a general
meeting at Kaslo on the 12t1 instant, with a view
to make a sale of the property.

TUE WORLD'S GOLD OJTPUT.

The director of the United States mint at Wash-
ington states that, froi infornation now at band,
tiere is substantial evidence that the world's pro-
duct of gold for the calendar year, 1897 will
approxilmate, if lot exceed $240,ooo,ooo, an in-
crease of nearly 20 per cent. over that of 1896. The
gold product of the United States for 1896 was $53,-
oo,ooo ; for 1897 it will approxiilate $61,5oo,ooo,

an increase of $8,5oo,ooo. The product of Africa
for 1896 was $44,400,ooo ; returns received up to
Decemiber r, 1897, indicate that the gold product of
that country, for the year, will be $58,ooo,ooo, an
ilcrease of $13,60,0ooo. Australasia's product for
1896 was $45,200,oo ; for 1897, the indications are
that it will not be less than $5 1,ooo,ooo, an increase
of $5,8oo,ooo. Mexico, for 1896, shows $8,330,-
ooo; for 1897, it is estinated that it will be $io,-
ooo,ooo, an increase of $r,670,ooo. The Dominion
of Canada, for 1896, produced $2,8oo,ooo; it is
estiiated that for 1877 the output will be $7,500,-
ooo, or an increase of $4,7o0,ooo. India's product
for 1897 is estinated at $7,500,ooo, ait increase of
$1,400,000 over 1896. Russia's gold product for
1896 was $21,550,ooo; for 189 7 it is estinated to
approximate $25,ooo,ooo, an increase of $3,500,000.
Fron which it is in particular evident, that though
our Doninion's gold yield is steadily advancing,
having far more than doubled in the year just
ended, Canada's gold output is far yet from its
zenith of possible attainmnent. At present the Do-
minion yields a thirty-second part of the world's

gold output.

THE SLAUGHTER OF WILD CAT COnPANIES.

Now begins a general slauighter and dissolution
of a iost of wild cat miining companies, last year
orgainzed in British Columbia with nominal capi-
tais of $1,ooo,ooo, of which, as a rule, not more
thian $2,ooo to $3,ooo were afterwards at most
subscribed. Tiese companies will not be able to
pay Provincial registration fees, which, adjusted
nmainly ad valoren, will call for ain outlay of about
$400. Hence, w'ithin a nonth or so we shall hear
no mtore of iniie-tentis of the hastily organized
mnining comupaies of 1897. Many, but not all, of
the remaining tenth of those then organized will
survive, and a smaller fraction of these in due
course ship ore and pay dividends. There are prob-
ably now about a hundred British Columbia pre-
cions ietal imining colpanies that "nmean busi-
ness." Last year there were hundreds of others-
on paper. The change is distinctly for the better,
and fortunately the aggregate loss of capital in-
volved in the disappearance of the 'wild cats is not
large. Most of them failed to gather in much more
than enougli to pay for printing, office and' other
preliminary expenses of attempted flotation.
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A CHINESE KLONDIKE.

The present rush to the Klondike gold fields
revives interest iii the diggings in the Sieltuga
valley, whose reptited wealth caused many adven-
turers to phmige into the little-known regions of,
Manchuria. A German-Russian paper, the 'rage-
blatt, Riga, relates how these gold fields were dis-
covered, and why the world suddenly failed to hear
any more about themt. The Russian governmuent,
we are told, did not like the establishmien of a
" republic " which attracted Russian diggers. We
take the following fromî our contemiporary's ac-
count :

"lI 1883 a Russian prospector discovered gold iii
the Sheltuga vialley, in Northern Manchuria. He
told an engincer namned Lebedkinî of his discovery,
and the latter started with a party of workmen to
exploit the rich mines. He was, however, an intem-
perate mian, and died of alcoholismu. The men, left
to thenselves, began to work the mines on their
own account. 'Tlie news of the wealth of Sheltuga
soon vas told iii the cotuntries watered by the
Ainur and in Transbaikalia, and thousands of imen
started for the new El Dorado. Among them were
adventurers fron aIl parts of the world-Amîeri-
cans, Germans, Frenchmxen, Fnglishmnen-alto-
gether sonie r2,ooo men gathered there ini 1895,
among theni about Soo Chinese. Drunkenness, mi-
morality, robberv, and murder reigned supreine.
At last the diggers got tired of anarchy, and elected
an energetie, nonest, but very strict mian as their
head, forming a little republic for the purpose. 'The
gold-bearing country was divid:d into five districts;
for each the newly elected dictator appoin! -1 a
chief. His laws were extremely draconic. 'lh us
theft was punished by 500 blows with a cat-o'-
nine-tails, studded with nails-hence the culprit
died under the lash. Men caught importing lewd
women received 400 blows with a cane. Two hun-
dred blows were administered for disturbing the
camp at night, oo blows for drunkenness. Thirty
men were hanged at the dictator's orders on the
first day of his terni, and for two weeks the cat-o'-
nine tails never rested. After that the camp was
as orderly as a Sunday-school picnic. All those
whio felt that a conm-nity wlhere order is main-
tained did not suit thein, left for pastures new, and
tiere was every hope that the little republic would
prosper But the Russian governmxent did not like
it. The Russian worknen rau away fron the gov-
ernment mines, and the goverunient did not receive
its usual amount of precious metals. Russia, there-
fore, induced the Chinese government to break up
the republic, which had becn establislhed without
the knowledge and consent of the mandarins. A
force of 2,000 horsemen and i,ooo infantry. with
two guns, was sent to the Sheltuga valley. The
diggers would not leave, A battle took place, and

the adventurers were killed alnost to a man ; onlly
27 escaped. Five hundred Chinese were left to
garrison the place, and the Sheltuga gold is now
dug by the alimond-eyed subjects of the ' Soi of
Heaven' only."

NOTORIOUS BOOMERS.

The Victoria Colonist continues, conte que coute,
to boom Klondike by exaggerating enornousily its
ctmtiost possibilities of wealth-earning, whilst Seattle
and Victoria corresponlents vie with one another ini
telegraphing to New York and cabling to Fnglandci
quite fabulons estinates of the gold and bank drafts
" brouglit home " by returning Yukoners, many' of
whon are possessed of little enough. A day of
reckoning will surely cone for these things. Apart
fron considerations of mnorality, it were surely bet.
ter far for these boomers to stay their hands and

pens, as already more than enough would-be Ytkon,
gold seekers have determiined to take chances and
make for dreary Dawson. To cater for tliese ien
will tax Ie utnost resources of Victoria, Seattle
and Vancouver, the people of which last city have,
fortunateIy for thxeir good repute, largely hîeld thteir
laifls and restrained theiselves froni boominiîg.
So, too, lias hitherto the pressof the Terminal City.

SANDON INCORPORATED.

This busv Slocan minle center will this ionthi
elect its first city cotuncil and beginî a career of local
self-goverina:g existence in lieu of dependence upont
the decisions of men iii office iii distant Victoria.
Distinctly a change for the better. The less anv
provincial administration has to do witi the purely
local developmnent and improvement of an tirban
district the better. The best of provincial governt-
imtents will find more than enough to do in cont-
trolling the broad geieral administration of the
country and in pronoting wise and necessary legis.
lation.

THE LE ROI SMELTER.

The Le Roi's foreigni snelter at Northport is
now rcady to receive ore, and will begin treatiing
Rossland ores next week. The sielter lias two
furnaces, each of 15o tons capacity, but only one
will be started at first.

AN AMALGAMATION.

It is stated that the Monte Cristo and Colonnta
mining companies are about to be analgamated, a
matter iot difficult to arrange, as the miiiies adjoin
eaci other and are under the sanie manager.

The iumuber of those in Vancouver bound for the
Yukon is being daily augniented. Several parties
have latelv reached the city and are mîaking arrange-
ients to go north in February.
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<OLD MINING BY QUARRY PROCESS.

Manv of the comnon itetals are mined ii various

parts of tie world by the quarry process, bitt iii,
very few places are the precious iuetals foutid so
sittiated tiat this iiuethod cati be itsed. A corre-

spoidetit of the Mineral liidustry, writitig froi
Alaska, states tiat there are two places iii the Uttited
States wiere gold mnines are worked as open qutnar-
ries. Onie is on the -loiestake property at Dead-
wood, S. D., anid tlie otlier is on the Alaska-Tread-
well, of Alaska. The correspondent describes the
latter, callintg te opei pit a funtiel, as follows:

'Tlie larger a'xis of this fumtiel extends across at
the surface somnewlat over t,ooo feet; the shorter
dliameter is perhaps 500 feet. Thte point of the
funniel is dîown about 300 feet. The whole area is
opei to the sky. Up alonîg the edges are miie that
look like pigiies drilling holes for blastinîg with
compressed air fed throgh lihose froma the works.
The lioles are getnerally drilled about ciglt feet deep
into projectinmg spturs, and ropes securely fastened
above are dropped down past the workmîen to assist
themtu it going up and downî.

Down at the bottonu of this huge funntuel are imeni,
iostly Inidians, sledging tie larger rocks into

suialler pieces. The Inidians get $2 per day for this
work, withiout board; wlhite mnît get the same and
board. The work is dangerous. Aniy amoutnt of
rocks are hanging arotnd the sides, ready to go
tumbling and boutndinîg down at atîy tiie.

This crater is called the "glory liole." It is open
about all the time for tute.tn vantinig work, 1 it white
imen are iot tuilmbliing over eaca otier to secure
jobs. A niait killed or hurt is a commxiioi occurrence,
antd there are no laws to recover damages. For tliat
matter, there are no particular laws of anîy kind.
But more of this iii another letter.

I watched the workien makinîg a blast. The
inîjime sutperintenîdenit and myself were staiding in
the motith of an old tuninel, used w-en the shaft
bottoi was lot so low dovni, but now abandotied,
as a lower shaft tuniiel lias takei its place.

At a sigial we took cover further in, as the blast-
inmg, thougli across front us 400 feet, vas still 200
feet higuer up, and fragmîtenîts igiiht reach us.
Tiere camîte a deafeinîg and rinîgiig report. The
air was filled with pieces and a cataract of rocks
vent downî the nearly perpendicilar slope. Five

more reports followed iii quick succession, and a
regular avalanche-I should say at least 6o or So
tons of rocks-weit thunîderintg down 285 feet.
Somte of thtesé pieces would weigh several tons. The
workiienî at the bottoi lad takei refuge iii caves
dumg it the sides, and came forth to thteir work
wlen lite storit was over.

All this miîaterial is dropped throuîgl a shaft at
one side, at the extrene low point of the pit, into a
still lower tunniel comiinîg iii fron the works, and

takei thlience to the crushers on iron cars puilled by
a dinkev locomotive.

of course a lieavy tuass of this rock acciiimuî-
tates at the bottoi, wider at the base and iarrower
at the top, and, as the material is taken away be-
low to go downi the shaft into the iniderneathl tun-

nel, slides of this loose rock take place, often
overwhelning te workmtenî. This is the dangerous
part. This slope of loose stuiff may extetd im-ore
than ioo feet high, ami the rocks gather a higih
velocity i imakinîg the descent.

To the above we may add that ii Colorado there
are operations iii w1hich large bodies of low grale.
or even very ricli ore, scattering through a large
body of rock, arc worked oin a large scale by an
open cut or quarry, rather than by the uisual shaft
and tunnel. At Leadville, for iaiy years tie Anti-
och iniie, and at Silver Cliff, the Racine Boy, ati
other ore deposits vere worked iii this fashion. At
the Antioch they fouind a huge body of porphvry
impregiated more or less vith low-grade gold ore,
seloim exceeding $5 on an average to the ton. This
was developed by a big open quarry, nearly too
feet deep, oo feet wide, anid over i oo feet in lengtih.
As it was impossible to sort the ore, the quarry mua.
terial was run fromt the minie direct by chutes into
a large staml) muill and treated. Only by such de.
velopiment and treatiment on a large scale ivas it for
a time successful.

At Silver Cliff a iorizontal body of riyolite la
deeply stainîed witlh oxide of iron anîd ianganese
vas founid to carry nîear the surface, and more or

less througli its iîass, very ricli liori silver depiosits.
Tihis plateau was fortlhwith worked over several
acres by an open quarry fromî 20 to 50 feet deep,
withouît any particular systei or order until a zone
was reached in w 'hicl it is said the ricli ore n1o
longer contiînued, Soie of the miîîes around Sih-er
Creek are developed by an opei cut like a railroad
eut straiglt through a hill; others by an opein,
crater-like pit 75 or more feet wide and a, mîanv
deep.-Mines anîd Minîerals.

KLONDIKE'S ESTiflATED WEALTH.

Captaii Healy, mianager of .the North Aierican
Transportation anl Mining Comîpanty, estimiates
that the output of gold fronm winiter drift ininxg
was about $2,ooo,ooo, and that from suiîîînner slic-

inîg between $5oo,ooo and $7oo,ooo. As to the
probable yield for the coning winter and sumntmter,
the estimates depend upoi the number of miie that
wvill be employed. If wages shal niot exceed $1 an
hour, and no rich discoveries draw miîany mnen away,
Edgar Mizner, the secretary of the Mineowners'
Association, says the yield should reacli $ 1,000,-
ooo from these sources: El Dorado, $4,oooow
Bonanza, $4,ooo,oo ; Hunîker, $i ,Soo,ooo; snttiai
creeks anîd branches of these, and side-hill claims,
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$goo,ooo, and froum otier creeks iii the district,
SI,ooo,ooo. Captaiti Hcaly says tlat with wages
at Si5 a day the yield îîuay tiot exceed 5 ooo,ooo,
for in that case the richest mines vould tnake stuall
otaputs, while the poorer nines being worked on

iays, would not he affected." There is nothing in
the largest even of these figures to justify the ex-
pected inrtsh to the Vtkot of sotie 2oo,ooo people.

14 POUNDS!
The Alaska Brand Sleeping Bag is llied wth Eldurdown

and warmer than whole stacks of blatikets. For fuill par-
tieilars sec our advertiseînent li the last niuîtuber.

Oir Miner's Cap, whicl protects the face and the ieck,
is alnost a necessarv coniplemntiît of every minner's outlit.
It oiily we.lgls ten oniiees and Is wariner tian fur. The
best stores li British Colurnmbla klie themi, but If youir dedler
doces îot have one and will net get you elne, send uis a noney
order for S2.00 and we will send you one to any address lin
Canada, charges prepaid.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited
290 Guy Street, Montreal, Quebec

Oir referetnces: The Merchants' Bank of lilalfax or any
wholesale dry goods hoimse Ci Canada.

For Intending Klondikers
Instruction given by R. A. LAMBEwR, a man of

inueteen years' expericnce in the iiiiniiig camups of
British Columbia and Alaska.

A sciool of instruction has beei opened at

316 Water Street, Vancouver
oppoîsite HUDSON BAY WAREHxtouSE,, where Placer

linlinîg il all its branches vill be tauîght, also

PRACTICAL LESSONS GIVEN IN PACKING
Thtree classes will be leld daily-o a. in. 2 p. i.

ond 7:30 p. Il. W;-:

W. PELLEW HARVEY, F. C. S.
Munber N. Eng. ins. M. & M. E.

Nining Engineer and Assayer
The oldest establisheid Public Laboratory in the Province

. . Write for Terms
VANouVxIn, 11. C.
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Notice.
Owiers of Pliter 'ifmîlms ire InvieIl to

seiil i frew ,nnei of the blak or grey wanm
obaill ed lit witslilite the sravel for gold. to
t le "'rmvinclui Mtinermdmrist,* tnit' of
Mties. Victorini."stiating tihu nin.e of the
crccl frori wlileh the sanimm Is t:ikett, itîd Is

It Is h'elievetd that PLA TIN U a1,ili per-
11111 I4i M. nre frciluently lî.pi.ned over
mitd lot iy thme tirslp ector, mna themy hav
mmI lie ailit ranicei o! iron in the sianeml.
These niinrals are mis vthletibe as gohl. i lii

Il. will belassayedand the resulis givenm to the
Ownter. JNFRNIJA itEs I %AEit.

0-39Minister ft lmles.

No Rock and Good Shifting.

Hicks Brothers
Hacks Carriages Expresses

H1ACKs ON STAND DAY AND NIOrIT

Corner of Cordova and Abbott Streets

Sitand Telephonie 240 Stable Telepione 226

New YorK World
THRICE-A-WEEK BDITlON.

s8 Pages a Week . . .
. . . 156 Pages a Vear

FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Published every Alternate Day except Sunday.

The Thrlce.a-Week Edition of TuxF NRw Yong WonRLD
Is first aimong ail " weekly" Ipapers li size, frequency of
pibliention, and the fresiness, aceuracy and variety of its
contents. It has ail the smerits of a great six-dollar dally
at the price of a dollar weekly. Its political news Is prompt,
complete, accurate and Inipartial, as ail Its roaders will
testify. It is against tie monopolles anti for the people.

It prints the rows of alil the world. having special cor-
respondence fron ail Important news points ont the globe.
It lias brilliant Illuistrations, storles by great authorq, a
capital humnor page, ccmplete înarkets. departnents for the
bonsehold, and womnent*s work and other special depart-
ments of unisnial interest.

flines and Prospects
W Thos. Newman

Aithor "Hidden Mlines," etc.; late enigineer ln charge
for the British Cantadian Gold and Silver Mines Co., Limited

WILL EXAMINE
And report on Mîxs and Pnosi',cTs, with specifie vain-

ation where desirable. Also p.an, estima;o and supervise
developmenut. Sî'EcIAr.Tr-The appraisement of Prospects
and

NEW CAMPS.
Box 29 Kamloops, B. C.
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"WALKI"

'lie followinig incident is supposed to have oc-
curred in the early 5o's, nlear a little town in Shasta
countv, Californa, naumed Mxletown, wliere for a
while gold was as easy to get ont of the ground as
whisky is to get froiî over a bar at Dawson City
nov. 'Tlie roads leading fromîî Muletown down
through the valley of Sacramento river were then,
as they are yet, probably the dustiest in California,
and to follow behind a freiglit " outfit " for any
considerable distance would certainuly be a great
punisient. Although the incident occurred forty
years ago, muen. of the mining camps are just as
foolish today as thuey were thcn.-Canadian Mininîg
Review.

Up the dusty road fromn Denver town,
'l'o where the mines their treasures hIide,
The road is long, andi manv miles
The golden store and town divide.

Along this road one sunner day
There toiled a tired manl,
Begrimîed with dust, the weary way
He cussed as soue folks canu.

The stranger hailed a passing teamn
That slowly dragged its load along,
His hail raised up the teanster old,
Aid checked his mnerry song.

Sav, stranger !" " Wal, who.o-ap !"

Ken I walk behind your load
A spell on this yer road ?"

l Wal no, yer can't walk, but git
Up on the seat and ride. Git up hyar."
" No-up, that aint what I wantu;
Fer it's in yer dust, that's like a smudge,
I want to trudge, for I deserve it."
" Wal pard, I aint no hog, and I don't
Own this road afore nior 'hind;
So just git in the dxust and walk,
If that's the way you're '-clined."
'Gee up ! ger lang !" the driver said,

The creaking wvain moved on aiain;
The teamster heard the stranger talk,
As'if two trudged behinmd his van;
Yet looking back could only spyî
A single lonely muanu.
Yet heard the teanster words like these
Comle fron the dust as fromu a cloud,
For the weary traveller spoke his mtind,
His thouglts lie uttered loud.
Anmd this the burden of his talk:
" Walk now, yer damun fool, walk
Not the way yer w-ent to Denver,
Walk, gol darm yer, walk;
Welnt to the mines and made yer stake,
'Nuff to take yer back to the State
Whar yer was born.
Whar ini hell's yer corn?

Wal, Walk, danu yer. walk.
Dust iii your eyes, dust in your r.ose,
Dust down yer throat, and thick
On yer clothes. Can't hardly talk,
I know it, but walk, damn yer walk.
Wliat did ver do with all yer tin?
Y-e-s, blew every cent of it iii.
Got drunk-got sober-got drunk agin
Wal, walk, damîn yer, just walk.
What did yer do? What didn't yer do?
Whjy when yer war thar yer gold dust flew.
Ver thought it were fine to keep opening wine,
Now walk, you son of a biscuit, walk.
Stop to drink? Wliat, water! water!!
Wvhy the water witlh you wern't anywhar!
It was wine-extra dry-oh ! you flew high,
Now walk, damnî yer, just walk.
Ciokes yer this dust? Wal, that ain't the wust,
When yer get back to whar the diggings are,
No pick, no siovel, no pan. Wal, you're a healthy

nan,
So walk, gol dam yer-just walk.
Tlefools don't all go to Denver town,
Nor do they all to the mines cone down;
Most of us ail have in our day,
In sone sort of shape, somne kind of way,
Painted the town vith the saine old stuff,
Dióped in stocks, made sone bluff,
Mixed wines, old and new,
Got caught in wedlock by a shrew,
Stayed out all niglit, tiglit,
Rolled home in the norning liglit,
With crumpled tie and torni clawhamner,
And voke up next morning withî a "lkatzenjam-

mler,"
And walked, yes - us hiow we walked?
Now don't try to yank every bun,
Don't try to have all the fun;
Don't think you know it all,
Don't think real estate won't fall
Don't try to bluff on au ace,
Don't get stuck on a pretty face;
Don't believe every " jay's " talk,
For if you do-
Vou can bet your sweet life you'll walk."

Cable Address: " ConovA," Vancouver.
Cor.s: A 1, 4th Ed., A. B. C., Moreing and Neal.

MAHON, MCFARLAND & MAHON
519 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. O. Box 749

MINES REPORTED ON AND MANAGID

Consulting Engineer:

Leslie Mill, C. E., A. M. I. C. E., M. F. Inst. M. E.
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Týos. Dugq 8 ýo., Etd.
DIRECT IMNPORTERS OF

Englis/, Gcrzait and A1lm/crican

HAR DWARE
Tinware and Graniteware

Special attention paid to Miîers' and Contractors'
Supplies, and ve are prepared to quote prices that
will interest you If in either of these businesses,
let us figure with you. We can. save you money.
Orders by mail solicited.

8, 1o and 12 Cordova Street

VANCOUVER, B. C.

WM. R1LPH
- DEAL.ER IN

The

"Faos

stoyes and

Ranges ..

Tin, Iron and Granite Ware
Warm Air Furnaces a Specialty

Mck& Glvanised heethoaWorks. HouseFurnishing Goods

-.4 ÇORDOUX STREET
VANCOUVZR, e. Ç,

(ariboo Fixebaqge JpoteI

7ASHCROPT, B. C.
AIEADOUARrERS FoR

Cor1MERCIAL
TRAVELERS and
MINERS

A. H. WALTERS

PROPRIECOR

RATES REASOi.!AB.E

We Buy for Cash or work on bond any good
miinig proposition.

Send Us specimiiens of your ore with description,
price, etc. We have the cash for developing
any proinsing property.

CHAS. MARTIN & CO.
Miling Share Brokers and line Incorporators

sIEATT!.E, WAS1., V. S. A.

SHOAL BAY
Situated in the hieart of the Coast Mining District

+ WnLË ERLY HOTEL +
Now opened with every comfort for mining men and sportsmen

Got» Fii..>s oF BlRisil Co mA Co., Lu.,
have taken over Store, which lias been re-stocked
with every description of goods for mnining.

B. C. MINING PROSPECTOR'S EXCiiANIà'ÙJE
612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.

>INING. lJhVELOPING
VJtO.l<>TINfJ AND
1lit<>KPtAf;ir A<EXc.

Free Milling Gold, aiso Gold, Copper, aleina and Copper
P'ropoIttjns to sell or bond. Agencies li the lprincipal
finanicial centers.

Cali or write for particulars to Secretary

News and Opinions
OF NxrioA bï MirowrA\c1

Grhe gun
.-. Alone ontains Both ..

Daily, by mail, $6 a year; Daily and Suîîday, by
mail, $8 a ycar.

THE SUNDRY SUN
Is the greatest newspaper il the world. Price 5c

a copy; by mail, $2 a year.

Address TIIE Sx," Nçw vork,
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Intornational Navigation and Trading Co, Limited
Steamers." INTERNATIONAL" & "ALBERTA"

On the Kootenay Lake and River.
,- TIME CARD --

lI Effect, 12.lsty. lis!t. Suljtet So hag Vithutat Notilec.

Five Mlelu l'teluit. Conitlun with nIL li'aseiger Tranl ts of 1he
N. & F. S. IL. 1. to tati frott Nort lptort, Itussland itns Spokaie.

Tickets sold and Baggage chccked to ait U.S. Points
flenve Inslo for N alsusid wity politits,al y except Stiltnys.

5:45 n. lit.
A rri vu Nort hissort 12:15 p.tn: it land.-3:40 u.tt: Spokatue, p .tu.
.eave Nelstn foi aselu nid way ptolits, dailly c.ceptSttnday.

5:;101 titi.
t 1 itg Spokati S n.tn.. ; wland. 10:0 tn is.n. Northliort. i .5

New Service on Kootenay Lake.
Leave Nelsoni fier Klz wso, etc.. Tuest.. Wed.. Tiurs.. Fri.,

SAt.. . .......................................... ::10 n.n.

A .'ri... i'.................................................. 4:00 p.nilav'e JCualt) for Nelsuti. etc., ti.Ttu.Wd.'1tîtr.

Arreso,...................................... 8:00p..
G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

Kaslo & Slocan Railway
'*- TIMG CARD -*•

Trains Run on Pacific Standard Tinte.
Goltig west DaIlly Going eaLst
Lv 9.00 a.tn............ ....... Knî.,lo ................ Ar 3..î .n.

. . ctit r........... ...... t:..tr ......... 'utht1.'or....... .................
" .36 ". ................ e. uro ls ........... .. ..... - 2.1.

.1 .............. e t er........... ...... - 2. •
10.1 .................. i I .L ket...... .. . ... " 1.41

" 1.8 " .... ..............3 eGf uigans...... ... .... - 1. "
" 103 " ... .. .. .. ... iun tio ................... ". 1.1

ArIO50 " ................... Sandas . ...... ......... Lv 1.00
Sasîos asn Convy.

Lv 11.00 a.tn.............Sudotn.................... Ar 1 4. .:sr..
ArIl.20 " .... ... .... . . Cody .... ... .... ......Lv I.L n.in
'elegruplilc Adaress. - Red-rock." . Wr. XVt.

Code. .Itreitir & Nenis Superintdent.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAIlWAY CO.
Tinte Tabe No. 6. to take effectJuty 3. s897.

EASTI1OUND.
No. 21. Mnger<dallyexecpt Seutd:ty)

Itaes lLniand<......................................:3.00 p.ie.
Arrtves ut. Traîl.......... ...................... ... .50 p.tnî.

No. 4 pa.senger (<lally)
"i!vtS Lowl.ul .......... ..... .. 11.00 n.tn.

Arrivest.Til . . .............. 00 .
Nu. t pas'n;rtr thîl. c.:ee tty>

eaæve.i I slad.............. ... ............... 7.00 a.1t.
ArrIves tt Tr................ ....... ,...........9 n.nî,

WE.STItoUNIl.
No.3 p:i.snrer (di ly e.\eplItSuntdy)

IAn.tvcsTrail. ........... ............... ... ......... 8.15 a.181.
Arrivesin .ltSs1and............ .................. i.:u Mn.

No. 1 pneenger (dtily
l.av Trail............................... ...... 12:0 p.t.
Arrives i liutlan...... ......................... :st .:.

No. fp nw-eitrer (daily execlît.siniay)
........:ul ............. ....................... 5.45pjean.

.Arn vq*-.s lis ICtuq1:uti .............. ................. .0 .îK a.
rn 11etios :tdei wit h all ho:ts arrilvinig :it departtisg frotte

Trai t.
G :si:n.r. Orrcr:s. TiL'A L. 11. C. E. P. GUTELIUS. Gen. Supt

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., OF 8. C., ITO.
Hlead Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Northern Settlements-.SS Comox s. 1ls frott Cmipany's Wh:trt
everv Tues.lny ut.t n.,n. for Ilotwetisla, Iwe Soutt. Seci-
cI. .crvis Init.. Fru.eck.'In.ida Island.Ltund.Hernatad Isli .t
Cortez Island.ltcad island.Vaiter. Ih.nd. Shtni ilay. PI'Illlips
Arm. P'rldcerlck Arn. Thistrlow island. ruUgtailmuronighi TuInt,Saltnitn liver, 'ort Neville. and s:uits every Friday at : .tn.
for way ports nenîi Sional Ray. calliig ait Bsuite Inlet cvery >ixweeks.

Ewers Ialet and Naas Etyer-SS. Cueletitam salis on 5tht anti
2:nt of Cach nne,; l und wZe i st rocee to any partof thC Cou:-tshiould induscernentls offer.

Woodyvl.l and North Vancouver Zerry--i-aves uluoiyville:
F. 11:15. 0:4-. 12. itou... 2. 4 aait 5.4, p. tin. Leave.: VNaticutver :
835. 10. 11..0. 1.15 p.in.. :.15.5.i5 and 6.2 . ealling at Nortih Van-
couavereach wra' exwcutng the noon t rOI.irreight *teamer..SS. Capitlatno aid S. s. Coquîitlam. capacttya3Jotens. I).W.

Tul. and Scows always avallable for towit.gaai freighting ius.
ness. T.arge sturage accotumodation ois cornpany's. wharf

ToleplcnoL il . D amW , maager.

J. STOREY
l arness and Saddle MInufatcturer

Pack Saddles, Aparajoes, Pack Straps, Klond ke Dog Haless

32s Cambie Street, Vancouver, B. C.
t? Write for l'artleulars Liant I'rlees

[leFiQiQIoI, DeBeeK 9 Jo.
LXND. 7MEINeRRL AND
TIMBER BROKEIS

Telegraphic Address. "Certes," VANCOU\'ER

412

CLINTON
HO TEL

CLINTON, B. C.

Board anld Loffin by te Day, TRI or MîtÊ

Best Winxes, Spirits and Cigars. Good Stabling.
Headquarters for the Cariboo, Lillooet and Dog
Creek lines of Stages. Iiuntinig and Fishing iiin the
Vicinlity.

MRRSHAL & SMITH, PRops.

Mines and Mining Stocks
A t horoughi kntowleie of thnu 3lnng ileglons of lri tish Colum.

Ibi, emr:ibles rite to furish.,Il comp;ietent, antI rcIlatfble informaitLa.
No Suinses listed for ae unless endut.,ed by sotu tvpaitable min-
1 in ng1iner.

Connections ite principal cities of Catnada. Unitel States and
Eturope. Correspondenco soielted. Addreis:

FLANK S. TAGGAIZT.
819 Catnble St., Vancouver. B. C.

Cab.ie:tndress."~Ambron<zinte."3 1urefugt& Ye:tIClouh's(itewratd
til d. 1iedford 1icNeill n:ti A. I. C. Codes.

Agents for llining Critic.
'T'Ie followinl firmts :a.e: 1 .e unCo.vamu 31sm

CInTl un sa.1W and will recive stibscripîtionss for the same
at Ut rate of $2.00 lier anntnt». Single copies ltîy be bad
of thetnt at Five Cents each :

D. LYAL & CO................New Westmffinster.
W. I. UDAL........................Slocatn City.
SiIAW, iHRDEN & CO..........Spokane, Wash.
SAN FRANCIISCO NEWS CO..Sane Francisco, Cal.
TiIOMPSON iROS.............Calgarv. N. W. T.
W. M. SIMIPSON.............Rosslantd. Il. C.
LA2IIONT & YOUNG.,............ Kaslo, Il. C.
CLARK & STUART ............ Vancouver, Il. C.
TIIONSON BROS................ Vancouvet, 11,. .

BISIIOI'S....................... Vancouver, il. C.
E. GALLOWAY & CO...........Vitcoaver, . C.
BAILEY IiROS..................Vancouver, 11. C. J
NOIe.MAN CAPLE & CO.........Vancouver, Il . J
HOTEL VANCOUVER NEWS STAND, Vancouver.


